Everyone who attends Oswegatchie will take one block of Leadership, and two blocks of Low Ropes
*if class is blue you must pass the swim test to participate
Description
Class Name

Mountain Biking
Camouflage

Learn about the wildlife of the adirondacks by examining animal pellts, skulls and tracks.
This class may include a short hike.
Practice your skills or pick up a bow for the first time! Get ready, aim, fire!
A game that is like paint ball, dodgeball and acrchery, enjoy this game of running and
hiding behind obstacles while shooting foam arrows.
Monday is Tie Dye Day! The other days include friendship bracelets, boondoggle and seed
beads.
Help to create the awards for Thurdays banquet night.
Sign up for this if you wish to help set up Getman lodge for our Banquet night, music and
fun with the State officers will be included!
Take a swim or just relax on the sand.
Hop on one of our mountain bikes and be lead down one of our wooden trails. The ability
to ride a bike is required, but advance skills are not needed.
This is an ultimate game of hide and seek in the woods.

Canoe

The best form of ture Adirondack recreation, enjoy a paddle with a partner on Long Pond.

ADK Wildlife
Archery
Archery TAG
Arts and Crafts
Awards Committee
Banquet Prep
Beach

CIT ***select in sub program
Double Tubing
Fire Building
GA GA
Hammock Hill
High Ropes
Hike Rock
Hike Trout Falls
Horse Care
Horse Trail Ride
Hunter Education ***select in
sub program
Kayak Long Pond
Kayak Trout Pond
Kickball
Nominating Committee
Rocketry
Stream Stomp
Stand Up Paddle Board
Water Ski

Select this option if you have attended camp for more than 2 summers and you are at
least 16. It gives you a behind the sceans look at what working at Oswegatchie is like, plus
you prepare a relections and present it to the camp on Tuesday night.
Each afternoon sign up for a ride behind the ski boat with a group of new friends, its the
fasted way to tour long pond!
Want to know how to make the perfect campfire? Sign up for this to class to learn and
practice.
Enjoy this much loved camp game with 9 other campers.
Chill, read a book or take a nap while enjoying a hammock in the trees!
Challenge yourself to one or more of the awsome high ropes elements such as the Giant
Swing and Zip Line. Its a great way to spend the afternoon at camp.
Sign up for this easy hike to enjoy views of Rock and Trout ponds.
This hike is worth it for the waterfall views!
During this class you will learn how to properly groom and tack a horse. You will get
plently of hands on time with our equine friends.
This class is focused on getting out on the trails for a ride.
This is the DEC's Hunter Education Program. It is a 10 hour course and does include fire
arm traning. Youth ages 12 and older can participate. Campers MUST have an additioanl
signed permission slip on there camper account.
Kayaking adventure on Long and Round ponds.
Kayaking adventure on Trout and Rock ponds.
NEW in 2020 up to 20 campers will gather to play kickball or other field games and sports.
Select this option if you wish to run for a banquet officer position for the Thursday night
camp banquet.
Test your engineering skills, build a rocket, shoot it off with the air powered rocket
launcher across the field.
Head down to the creek to collect aquatic insects and creatures.
Stand up paddle boarding is our newest addition to water sports, if you have not tried it
yet, sign up!
Try water skiing behind our ski boat, no experience nessesary.
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